Project GREEN and the Iowa City Public Library present
Second Sunday
2018 Winter Garden Forums*
Meeting Room A – 2 - 4 p.m.
Free to the Public - Refreshments and Door Prizes!
Sunday, January 14, 2108
Lisa Orgler to discuss “Creating Garden Rooms”
As a faculty member of the Iowa State University Department of Horticulture and
creator of the website, “Paper Garden Workshop,”(www.papergardenworkshop.com)
Lisa knows that creating a landscape plan can often seem overwhelming. The good
news is she will share her design process to create garden structure, which in turn,
miraculously reveals garden “rooms” surrounded by planting beds. Lisa is an awardwinning designer, artist and educator from Des Moines. She uses her illustration skills
to teach the topics she adores - garden design and landscape graphics.

Sunday, February 11, 2018
Laura Hawks presents “Ashton House Landscape Revival”
An Iowa City-based registered professional landscape architect for 29 years
and principal of Hawks Design, Laura will discuss the transformation of the
Project GREEN Gardens at Ashton House. She will also discuss projects she has
completed for Project GREEN, as well as, past and present successful plantings
throughout Iowa City’s parkways. Throughout the presentation, Laura will
share examples of her specialty and passion for plant materials.

Sunday, March 4, 2017 (NOTE: this is the first Sunday; daylight saving time begins March 11)
Deb Walser presents “Blueberries, Strawberries and Raspberries, oh
my!” and “Introduction to the newest and coolest annuals and
perennials”
Deb, a recently retired perennial expert from Peck’s Green Thumb Nursery in
Cedar Rapids and an active Master Gardener, her love affair with berries
began as a child in her grandmother’s raspberry patch. She will share her
experience and success in growing the best tasting berries in your backyard
with tips for the right soil, location, watering and pruning techniques. Deb will
also challenge you to add some spunk to your perennial gardens by
introducing some new perennials and annuals and mixing them up for
constant color throughout the season.

*Second Sunday Garden Forums are free and open to the public.
Attendance at the forum qualifies Iowa State University Extension Master Gardeners for education CEUs.
Second Sunday Garden Forums are televised on the Iowa City Public Library Cable TV channel,
in our newsletter and on Project GREEN’s website – www.projectGREEN.org
Visit Project GREEN website for more information www.projectGREEN.org or on our Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/www.projectgreen.org/

*Second Sunday Garden Forums are free and open to the public.
Attendance at the forum qualifies Iowa State University Extension Master Gardeners education CEUs.
Contributors are announced and recognized at the Second Sunday Garden Forums, which are televised on the Iowa City
Public Library Cable TV channel, in our newsletter and on Project GREEN’s website – www.projectGREEN.org
Visit Project GREEN website for more information www.projectGREEN.org

All Second Sunday Garden Forum programs will be from 2 to 4 p.m. and are typically held the second Sunday of the
month in meeting room A at the Iowa City Public Library. The Garden Forums are broadcast live on The Library Channel,
Iowa City Public Library's cable channel — channel 20 on MediaCom Cable in Iowa City. The programs will be edited and
added to the library's on-demand video stream at video.icpl.org. DVD copies also will be added to the library's circulating
nonfiction DVD collection and may be checked out to anyone with an ICPL library card or borrowed via interlibrary loan.

*Second Sunday Garden Forums are free and open to the public.
Attendance at the forum qualifies Iowa State University Extension Master Gardeners for education CEUs.
Second Sunday Garden Forums are televised on the Iowa City Public Library Cable TV channel,
in our newsletter and on Project GREEN’s website – www.projectGREEN.org
Visit Project GREEN website for more information www.projectGREEN.org or on our Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/www.projectgreen.org/

